
SENNETT SENIOR SENNETTERS' NEWSLETTER/ December 2022 

Kathy Gray 315-253-7731 10 S. Hunter Ave. Auburn 13021 
MaryEllen Perry 315-252-0427 3 Elm St. Auburn 13021 

It's a pleasure to have no news of concern regarding any of our members this month. But 
here is a reminder: Between now and April, while we are on our "winter break" from meetings, if 
you know of any reason to send a card to any of our members, please be sure to notify Pat 
Baran, or Kathy or Mary Ellen at the phone numbers above. 

As the year ends, we are grateful for the Town of Sennett's support of our programs and 
members. Thanks to the office staff, the Supervisor, and the Board members of Sennett. 

Kathy would also like to mention the members of our Seniors' steering committee: 
Bonnie Ford, Pat Baran, Jo Marie Joly, Joanne Richards, MaryEllen Perry, Judy Peltz, and Nancy 
Pennypacker, with an added thanks to Adrienne Peltz for extra help to Kathy as well as the 
creation of our name tags every month. 

Thanks, too, to all who contributed ideas for possible trips next year: Results of the 
survey will be available in April. The steering committee welcomes the help of anyone who 
would be willing to be involved in the planning and arrangements for whatever "tripping" comes 
about next year. Please give your name to Kathy. 

So ... all this reference to 2023 ... What to look forward to?: 

--New to You table will be back in April when we meet next. One of your winter projects might 
be to collect some small items to share at that meeting? 

--Facebook is likely to be in our future. With that in mind. please be sure to let Kathy know of 
any changes in your email or US mail addresses or phone numbers. 

--Dues--payable in April--will remain @ $20 per person for members who do not live in Sennett. 
Sennett residents do not pay dues. 

--Barring something unusual, costs for meals should be the same $18/person this next year. 

--Today we'll all go home with a reminder sheet of information regarding our meetings in 
the coming year: dates, RSVP dates, and as many locations as we are sure of at this point. 
Maybe you can file that sheet with the little cards noting medical appointments or haircuts that 
we have been guarding for the year ahead! 

Between now and April 2023?: Visit the decorated holiday trees at the Ward O'Hara 
Museum in Owasco. You might know someone or an organization with a tree to view or vote for. 

And in March, look for a reminder letter about our back-together, April meeting. In the 
meantime, step carefully, bundle up, get all those shots, keep masks ready, and stay safe! 

Happy Holidays! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do you know the name of the best-selling Christmas album of all time? 
a) "Rudolph ... " b) "White Christmas" c) "The Christmas Song" ("Chestnuts Roasting ... ") d) ''.All I Want for

Christmas is You"


